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New District Synod to be Organized--The Classes Comprisingweacensent of the Session Last Nighthe Prelimlni.xilia.At the hat meeting or the GeneralSynod Si' the Protestant ReformedChurch, held in Philadelphia. Penni.-lion was granted for the ergatilLation of• new District Synod, to be composed ofthe daisies of Westmoreland, St. Paul,Clarionand West New York, then in
connection witn various district Synods.In pnrsu.rance of this authority, repro.sentatives, clerical and lay, assembledin the Grate Reformed Church, corner ofWebster avenue and Grant street, lasteyening, for the purpose of perfectingthe proposedorgauitation.
At seven o'clock there Wada large audi-ence of ladies and gentlemen, togetherwith the representatives, gathered in thechurch, whoabadness was preceded bydevotional exerdwa. The Rev. N. I'.Hooke% D. D., of Greensburg, and Rev.B. B. Ernest, of Seragertown,'occupiedthe Chanceland conducted the openingegerciees„ the congregation and choirsinging the 100th 1.34183, followed withprayer,
TheRey. F. k. thbh akendedto the pulpit slid delivered an impres•gibe and carefullyprepared discourse, inwhich he traced at length the Winery ofthe Reformed Church, especially withinthe boundaries of theterritory proposedto be embraced by the New synod, con-sisting of the classes named, and corn.pricing in all 10,368 communicant mem.bore. lie strongly insisted that the timehad arrivedfor a consolidation Into theNew Synod, . the work in thie specialdirection betng clearly evident. He ex-prweed the mosttglowinganticipationsfor thefuture of the church tinder thereinvigorated influence and new ener-gies which Would be datoloped In thefresh otganikation. The interests of thechurch demanded itand the people wereprepared for the change, which wouldopen up to them fields of uaefulnesawhich hitherto had Soon but partiallycultivated.
At theconclusion of the sermon, thecongregation joinedlu singing thehymncommencing

•.1 Idea thy kteadem Lord." •after Which 'they were dlamtaael withthe benedictioli by the Rev. D. B.Duvet.After thecongregation hadretired, Dr.Mackealtered prayer, followintrwhichbe announced the first bu.ineas in ordertobe the election ofa Ppahleilt.Rev: Mr. Levan Moved- that Dr.['Wks be elected by acclamation.Dr. Racket: stated that owing tohealth, and duties which would call himaway before the close of the session, hedesired not to be called upon topreside,and begged leave tosubstitute thenameofRev. Mr. Levan.The Rev. Mr. Itreba, of Allegheny,suggested that the How thing in ordershould be the election of • temporarySecretary, lathe reception. cif creden-tials. Acting on thinsuggestion by man-knotta bleb:ion the Rev. Mr. Krebs waschosen Secretary.
The stated clerks of the various bodiesrepresentedthen presentedthe secretarywith a list of aboredited dbibiralea tromthese several classes. Some of the eldersbeing without writ:en credentials, theirpardors earthed verbally of their melee.Lion. Upon Able a point of order wanraised and dlacusaed at some length,when it was tinnily decided to receivenone but those with written eertiticates.When the written credentials had beenreceived Itwas decided, on Motion; toadmit all delegates coming from clarowe.or in case of a ciatalcal vacancy. fromcongregations, when drily accredited.Dr. Hacks naked permission to absenthimselffrom the aeaalone to attend toparochial duties. Grauted.The meeting then adjourned until thismorning at nine o'clock.
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some years niece, Jacob Kind.ler, a
native of Bavaria, came to thiscity and
obtained employment is a tearer In aOhm House in Birmingham, where for
several years he taboret! Industriouslyand satisfactorily to his employers, and,as he was receiving good wages, savedacme nioney. Recently, lie, for Somecause unexplained, leek to strong drink,
neglecting his

yiffOrk, spent hts money,md eventuall found
enihimself withoutany and without- plo3rment. TheJacob Rail s, whom hoJacob Rails, In the Diahuond, Heir.mitigharn, suffered him to remainat • hi. house for several days with-out receiving any compensation, butwas finally compelled to turn the manout of the house. Thurediy evening,after Kinatler had eaten his supper, hewas told that he must hunt anotherboarding house, and that is the lastaccount we can get of him until Ma bodywas • found lying on the street In theDiamond, neer the Market Ronne, Withthe life current flowing from a woundlorllcted by his own hand. Hebad evi-dently had the matter in tontemplationfor some time, as six weeks prior to thecommtaolon of the rash act ha had bor-rowed a plated from_ a friend, withoutstating for what purpose be wantedit.It would seem, however, that he gave upthe intention at that time, ache returnedthepistol after carrying it about twoweeks. About • week since he borrowedthe same plated, which was notseen. again by the owner untilfound by the aide of the Miler-tunate man who bad dischargedItscontests, a heavy charge of powderand leaden slugs, Intohis head. Ho onewas near him when the fatal deed wasdone, but a gentleman who was goingalong Denman Street, Only ttraidaretent, heard the report of • Fidel, andhastening In the dlrebtiOn from whencethesound mins, foetid demised lying onthe ground deadand the pistol lylng be-aide btm. Thebody was removed toMr.Miller's undertaking establishment, andyesterday morning the Coroner was nod.lied. An inquestwas held on the bodyyesterday afternoon, when thefollowing-testimony was taken:Dr. J. H. Roberts was sworn and teeLtled .thathe waa called to see deceasedyesterday morning and (mind the bodyat Mr. Harry Miller's livery 'bible. At.teran examination he tilsecererad a gnushot wound in his face. From the na-ture of the wound, believed that he hadfired the shot. The pistol had beenloaded with a heavy charge of powderand aluge._ The lower Jaw on the leftside was broken, and the upper jaw per-forated. The femme was destroyed andthe whale aide of the face mutilated.The claim of death was slugs that enter-ed the cerebellum or back portion of thebrain, which was entirely destroyed atthe base.

Thomas A. Hosea was next called andtestified that a few Minute. before 11o'clock he beard a shot on Denmanstreet., He went down then to the Dia-mond. Birmingham;and found the de.ceased lying on tho street, and bloodgurgling out of his month. He went fora doctor and when ho returned ho founda single barrel pistol by aide ofdeceased.Tee man was dead when he found him.Philip Demel was the next witnesscalled, but his testimony did not differfrom thatof the former witness.Christ.Eiaeubaugb was sworn and tes-tified that demised borrowed a singlebarreled pistol from him about a weekage.

Tba passeand odicts of the Daily and
Weekly Gazer= will be removed, from
theSeth to the last of March.from their
old stood on nth avenue tothe large,
IburSitoded “Garxrrx Buildings," at
theearner of Smithfield itroet andElixtb
avenue, recently purchased by the pro.
minors as a permanent borne for the
Gazirzwis. .

Beate For Salo.
♦splendid Routein Allegheny City on

the Gazaprz. None but an enemata
man need apply. Call today at the ea:arm teas.
Mlleipiesy Pollee received theirmonthly pay yesterday.

Vireata,a Aansehatott - Aregular quar-to!)maattnxotthe PittsburghFireman,'Amatiatlon wiltbe held Monday evening,iha 14th bat, at 7t4 o'clock.
ThePollee Ceinelttee of City COUlldi%Mid & meeting yesterday afternoon andselected the cloth for the new unitome.Noother bualnees of public importancewas transacted.

TwTmay Treat Company ,. stock.—ararse willbe sold thisevening at73‘ o'clock by order of O. A. Biddle, Ad-eninlatrator at A. Leggate's AuctionHouse, lin:Federal street, Allegheny.
Yerteniay Max. Hartman mu fineddye dollars by Alderman Mullen fbramide,: onthe Mechanimstreet bridge.Complaint Wu made against him byWhiLM Thomism, Medal policeman.
Gabriel Hanky alleges that Anthony&amide kbakwl, choked and beat him.They had a difficultyabokt Some finan-cial transaction. Alderman Bolster ii.Wuxi a warrant for . the arrest of the
Henry Weisner and George Gana hada right In a saloon on Chestnut dreg.Allegheny, which retailed in Gans beingbrought- before Alderman Mullen yes.terdaY for anattltand battery, onoath ofWeisner. The case was settled on pay-ment at oats by defendant.
'Yesterday morning an Infant daughterof EVIIII Jones, Esq., member Of Coun-cils from the Fourteenth ward, fell froma chair, striking on Its head, pro-ducing instant death., The little victimwas oniy eighteen months old. Anobitlumuaryn. notice will be Stoned In anotherco

• y afternoon
nste
the heaore boil-er attached to Ruckein's brick yard,Allegheny, blew out, knocking downthesmoke stack, wrecking tho shed lnwhich It was planed, demolishinga fencesame diatance eV' and terrifying the em-ploye. about the yard but forttuuttelyhurtle& nobody.

The Allegheny Piller are troubledWith a myeterions female who has twiceCalled at the look-up, sober. obtained/edgings for the night, and appearedtheleXt morning drunk, although theaeceiad time special caution was taken toprevent any smuggling to of the liquor.Yesterday she made herbat appearancesad wasrant to jail.

Smokers drop in at Bieraw's.Do. 45 Handatshoul dreet; and try soma of Msnew brands ofcigars. Any of them willbe found justright for a quiet, noon dayslate, or • gentle but exceedingly plea.sant stimulant, especially altar • hardday's work. Drop in and get a suly.Ono* purchasing Is sufficient to indppucethe customer to call again.

Mame Elettung.--Jacob Egll, a cloth-ier, made Information before AldermanlEoiraig yesterday, charging James Han-re with obtaining=credit clothingfromturn to the 'amount of 1222 , by represent.lng thatbe had 1100 due from sm.player which would be paid In a fewdays, and with which he would settle thebill, all of which it la alleged Is false,Warrant homed.

E=2•
The jury returned the following ver-We dud that the deceased. JacobKlnatior crane to Ma death in Sliming.ham, F ebruary 10th, 1870, (rein a gun-shot wound inflicted by himself.'Deceased was about fortysarren yearsor age, and was. widower,. his wife bayingdied Novena years since. Ho has norelatives miffingin this country.

LII2RIARING.
.rive Tsang like Vieth&lard—Thelr Hateand Overcoats Smite—Hew they GotHume,_

Webeard Iliad evening ofa transactionin which a pair of gay and festive pairwere. eletimized to • certain latent andleft In a very Obabarreaslng situation,which we think will be of Interest tooar
readers, if not to the young gentlemen
In question. The story, which i a trueone, runs thus: Last evening the gentle-men referredto, being ladles men, andon visiting terms at a certain mansion inthe city, wherein resides two fair youngdemsehi,": decided to make a Call andspend theerepine witn theladles. Hav-inghad some experience in the business,they stopped at a peanut stand on theirway and laid In a supply of peanuts, can-dies, etc., with which tofeast theyoungermembers of the Wally, should theyintrude, or Interfere with their en-Joyment in any way. Being thusarmed, as they enflame* spited alloontingenclea, their. proceeded on theirway. and MDR Walk brought them tothe dritirbf the aforesaid princely man-sion. A. hearty,pullat the bell broughtBridget to thedoor, who, to the Inquiry
•,A.re the ladies Int" replied. "They le,Per honors; willpesstip In a bit." Theystepped in of course, and divestingthemselves of hatsand overcoats; in thepockets of which were the candler andnate, bung them on them& in the halland entered theParlor, where they Nestedthemselves, one in either end of theroom and awaited patiently the arrivalof the ladies. They were not kept long,for soon the ter creatures entered, look-ngas sweet and Charming as the firstfloWera of spring. Afew moments hadbeenspent In pleasantconversation whena --very interesting tele a tele wasinterrupted by oneof the younger man-ners of thefamily, a bright eyed littlefour year old, Who wanted to be enter-tained. One of thegentsremembered thecandles and peanuts, and hastened tothe hall to procure a supply from hisooat pocket. But he didLot get it. Nota bitof It. Boum one had been therebefore him and had - taken not only thecandles and peanuts but both coats andhats. It appears that Bridget had neg-lected to look the door, and whiletheyoung gentlemen were engaged in theparlora thief stepped into the hall andcarried offtheirgreat coatsand beavers.The question was not where were thehataand oasis, but bow are we to gethome without them. Through theklud.neasof the young ladles the younggallants were each furnished witha shawl and wrapped up Inthem they emerged from the house,looking more like Comanche Indiansthan thegay and festive youthsthey are,,and wending through alleys and nnfrequentedstreets hastened to their homes.They request us to state to the person orpersona now in peseession of thearticles40100, that If they return the hats andcoats they may keep the candles, and noquestions will be asked.

lks should not fall to cell at 34aLibertystreet, thewarehouee of theKey-stone Pottery, Messrs. 8. M.Kier & Co..proprietors, and look at thole elegantsetts of tine table ware. which the limehave Jnet received. NoenperforarticlesCy an be found In the city, and there la nolace where all the wanta of a house-hold In the line of queensware can bebetter suppliedthan at Na. 383 Libertystreet.
Sent to Me Home.—Wm. H. Carver.•disabled soldter, who served Inthe24dWilmaand 113:10hlo regiments duringthe late war, wee picked up in the vf-dotty of Oakland yesterday by one ofthepollee and brought to the nationbodes. appears that he received awound in. the back, which ceed par-Myst', of Ms entire body. He 'was re-movedTwelith to The Soldier,' Homo in theward.

•Teeterday morningabout wren o'clocka alight tire occurred In one of the tenemanta of Sample'srow, In the rear ofDelmeim's foundry. Second-ward, Albs-wheny. Thefire occurred among amnaclothing In a CIO/rA, and hi SClppolled tohave been the "workof the chiltren whobad-been Vtaying there a few minutesbefbre.-The Fire Department wagout, lent the throes cinickly extinguish.Damage about ISO.
Ownwitted.—Mollie 01Inr was arrest-ed yesterday at the Instance of Mary A.MurPhy, who made inhannation beforeAlder/non Dimmer, charging her with ng as.wait and battery. era Mol-lie was oommitted tAftoJail inha dwieftnit ofball ear her appearance at mart. -

MamaBaker, at the ume Urns andPlace, made a Outage ofmasonand bat-tan against Mollie, on wnich she washad to answarat court.

CantataGaunt—The interest takenin theconcert on Tneedny next inremark-able and moat encouraging flar the Boni.sty. We have seen several letters fromneighboting town with requests to haveseats 'enured for this grand occasion.TheenthosZin our city is no less.and we expo, Dee theAcademy filledto Ate ut capacity. The sale ofmeowedarts commence, We morningat nineo'clock. at Mellor d. Hoene's.
Backs at Hair rrtee.—fkholara, andman of Ilteriry testae, should call at1:01.4. D. Egan's, No. 41 Sixth avenue,and get a supply ofreeding matter. He.ts eaMn hooks at half the priori they.can tie purchased ebtewhere: whilemagyarthe volume, are rarities which

cannot be had at any other establish.
mutt In the city. They embrace Law,Medlicane, Phiksophy, Science, and Infact everything Inthe line of literature.Vail at No. 41. • •

Veasollitahon..-Bince the coneolidatlonof the two Mammoth Trunk Rotuma ofUdderand Gilmore,Joseph Liebler be.trig sole proprietor of the new house,Pittsrgh min boast alone of thelargestand best bootee in that branch of tradetobe found la the Union. With his In-crusted faollitiee for busineas.-Lieblerladetermined, by cheep pricesand thebeat.of goods. to preserve his title of the.TtunkKing." Callat 104Wood streetand gee the new stock.

•All's Well," !kr,

1: A few days since Margaret Germroth,a yoqng ladyabout 18 yearn of age, of
rather prePossereing appearance, called
at the office of Justice Ammon, of 111r-
minghiun, and made information charg-
ing JOseph Waidmeyer with Amexet
ed. Joseph, whit is it young man not
out of his minority, was arrested andafter a hearing was committed to Jail in
default of, tall for his appearance at
court. Yesterday theparents of the par-ties, accompanied by the prosecutor,
called upon the justice,who, it will be re-
membered, is tilling the positionof CourtInterpreter, and reqnected that the prir-
otterbe released, stating that the partieshad aureed to settle the matter by awedding. The parents of bath' partiesgave their consent In. 'writing and thedefendant was brought to the Com-missioners' room, where the other'parties bad repaired, and were thenand there joined-In the holy bondsof matrimony by Justice Ammon. Theentire party then repaired to Smith'.Hotel on theavenue, *spoilt* the CourtHome, where a sumptuous recast, pre-pared at the exhume of the bride's-tether, was In waiting. Our worthyfriend the Jostler was not permitted,hewaver,Llo enjoy kis, dinner, as aboutthe time he had fairly commenced. anieuenger from the Court Home came
Inand informed him that his presencewas required In the Common PleaCourtROOM Tait 'Squire left,- out themessengerremained as a substitute, and
It Is add did ample justice to themeal.
The newly wedded pair appeared to cm-joythe turn attains bad taken exceed.tardy, and we hope that they mayalways
Welkin* to h ashappy's they appearedto be yesterday. - •

leanest concluded.The juryempanneied by CoronerClaw.
YOU to inquireafter what manner the twounknown men killed at Cork's Run Tun.
nal came totheir death, met at Deetne's,.on Grant street, sod concluded theirInvestigation. The following la tho tes-
ti:nom:

Nark 0' Gaira, sworn—Am a Watch-manat theeast end of pork's Run Tun-nel, 6n the Pan Handle Railroad. OnTuesday last my eon and myself wentdown to the tunnel when we heard thatthe menwere killed. Went In and gotthe bodies. They lay about alety feetfrom the mouth of the tunnel, on theright side as you are going out. My sonwas on duty in my place, and I did notsee the man who came out to tellof theaccident. There is no watchman at thewest end of the tunnel. Therearo manypeople who 'go through the tunnel,thoughI order them all net to go. Romatimes tiler are overtaken by trains, but
they fie ddwn beside the track and areall right.

Edward O'Gara, sworn—Wu in thewatchhotete at the end of the tunnel whenthe man came out on Tuesday and askedme if two men had passed tbere. Toldhimno. He said they must have beencaught in the tunnel then. Waited un-til, thecoal trains had pained, and wewent down With • light, The biggestman seemed to breathe once or twiceafter I saw him.
The followingverdict Was 'rendered:That thedecemod, two unknown men,came to their death, on the Bth day ofFebruary, 1070, In Chartiers township,by being accidentally run over In Cork'sRun tunnel, on the Pittsburgh, Cincin-nati and St. Louts Railroad, by No.10 train, and the jury further reeoru.

mend thata watchmen be ststioned•atthe west end of said tunnel. In theopinion of the Jury, the employes of theroadare entirety without blame.

Sabbath School lost/tnte
The Third Annual meeting of the Bab.

bath School Teachers' Institute of the
Reformed and United Presbyterian
Churchesof these cities and Allegheny
county will be held in the Past U. P.Church, Seventh avenue, commencingon Monday evening next.

Rev. R. R. Ewing, formerlyof Mann-month, Illinois, butnow of Etat Liberty,will preach a sermon on Sabbath even-ing, at half past seven o'clock, in the
Second U. P. Church, Sixth avenue, on"The history and design of SabbathSchools."

The sessions of the Institute will beheld on Monday evening, 'Tuesday, Wed-nesday and Thursday afternoons andevenings at halfmast two o'clock. Dele-gatesare cordlaly Invited to be presentfrom the cities and county.The follawligsubjects will,be dlacussedduring the 80113101:16:

AMUSEiMiT&
NEW OPERA HeusE.—Mien Maggie

Mitchel in hermagnificent rendition of
the treautillll and pathetic drama of life,
"Lode," was greeted by ante:linen:it au-
dience, and hundreds more were turnedaway from the dories unable to obtain ad-mittance. In Hubs partictdar role, and
indeed much morean than In her other
famous interpretation of Fanchon, MI..Mitchell is at home; and an poealblyhave a few equals but nosuperiors Intherendition on the American stage. Wedeeply regret that her engagement ter-m:lnsets to-night, for we would have allour amusement.goers present on aLode occasion. This afternoon's matineeand to-night's performance, • howeier,will be the last of the productions or theplay this season, end *e hope theatten-dants will be, at both offerings, Bitch .asto 'gelid reaseitire the pretty and gra:feralpetite artiste that her gelling and abilityare folly appreciated here In Pittsburgh.GRAND CHARITY . FAIII.—The GrandCharity Fair now In progrms in thebided:tent of St. Paul's Cathedral eon-dune* to attract very large atidierioeS,and the nterest la none the leas airIn the friendly 'contests. The Fair IIprob.' bly terminate next Saturday night.Thegtivon the various articles at lastacco te stood es follows: A goldheaded cane for most popular youngmane Joseph Dishier. the great trunkdealer, 7.20; Jame. Butler, 40; .1. G.West, 208. Gold watch to the gentlemanreceiving most votes,. Frank Connolly,75; Jas. Paired:, 10; Thomas Farrel, W.Gatiger and tangs to roost popular Ironroller: Fred Hass, 126; Jas. Noble, 103;Capt. Irwin, 71; Samuel Sample, 83;James ' Manning, 96. One barrel ofbeer and leviathan pretzel to moat pope.Tar coopers George eleigfrisd 600: Geo. P.Schwartz 107. Ban Keefer 106; JohnDickson 428. The voting on the latterwill close with Boated ballots on Monday'evening at nine o'clock, Oa the maceand pistol to the beat policeman, A. .1.Moon 80, Jno. CostelloV, Isaac Jones 18.W. J. Gordon 28, On the "dish" for the
most pular Iron oiler, HenrTatnall130, Joepo. Grater 111,Jerry Friely93, Jun.Gallaher 50. Toe Falroffera =Canalat.tractions to-night, and an immonee turn
out la expected.

Genuine London Preparatkins,
Mr.iiilmon Johnston, druggist, earner

of ibtirth avenueand ifidilthfleld Street,
the Importerand sole agent for Peter
Squires' celebrated Lendon - (Englanfti,
preparations, has Just received a freshInvoice of these world-famousgoods, addwe ask the especial attention of ourreaders to the card announcing the fact,in another Osamu. It la unnecessaryfor us toapcialt in. complimentary termsof this line of goods Inasmuch as theyhave bad for several years this heartiestendorsetnintof theitaandatifperatink whobabe practically tested their claims tosuperiority and public favor. They saebrace granular effervescent bl.carb, po•tens, bromide Dotage*, iodide potions,citrate iron at~yydqulolno, bromide IMMO-nium, teirtu ltCLls, vlchy salt, kliglegensalt, citrate ufignmda. eeldlits powders,,to. To protectphysicians and the publicfrom spurious articles of this character,purporting to be "direct Importatiehg"—
all buttles of the.genulue will in future.beer a strap label over the cork, with the'Warta. and- for simile signature.of tbe suenulacer I'. Squireand Lon the gldeturan trade mark,and -also the address or the Importer,Mr. Simon. Johnston. ln' addition tothese articles a large and fresh supplyhas been received of Squire's true Gly-cerine soap, Shrg'e Vienna soap, Price'sGlycerine slap, Astringent gum loam,.
gut and Muriate of Antonia lozenges.The lozenges are meeting with greatsuccess in ingtand, In cases or relaxedsere throat, bronchitis. etc., all of whichare standard preparations of inestimablevalue.

Johnstonfir. hiealso jnaireceived •splendid sesurtmont of tbu finest foreignperfumes and toilet artitileit, and as •headquarter for such 'goods his eaiabiish-went is equal even to the largest per-fumery emporiums of the east. Wecordially invite readers needing any-thing In the line, as Indeed every thing inthe way of the drugs, perfumeries, toiletarticles and medicine. to favor this oldand reliable house witha call. .

New Patents.
'Last week the following patents were'issued to citizens of Western Pennsyl_

yenta. Thepapereear the date of Feb
ruary.B, 1870:

No. 99,574—Working Scrap and otherIron; George W. Jones, Ormsby.
No. 90,581—Fire Place Grate; G. H,McElevey, Hew Castle.No. 99,588—Manufacture of Iron and

Granulating the awe; Wm. H. Perry,Sharon.
No. 99,810—P ,OmposItion or Filling forCrack Painter.; John W Tally, Delano.

. Nr.99.63B—Maclilne for Bendbig RakeTeeth; Columbus Coleman, Allegheny.City.

8. 8. Thatcher's Institute; Help andHindrances to 8. 9. Work; Selections ofTeachers; Quellfication and preparationof Teachers; Encouragement of Teachers,:Infant class Teaching; Bible Class Teach-ing; Art of Gaining Attention; Art ofQueetioninm use of Illustration: Object
Teaching; S. 8. Superintendents; UniformLessons; Teachers' Meeting; Opening
and (noting Exercises; Superintendent'suse of Blackboard; Duties of the Pastorto the 8. 9; Personal Consecration.

The former Institutes of theseChurcheswere very intereatlng,and Itlato be hoped the one nett week will begreatly so.

No. 99,649—Riti Cock; Joseph 11.Davis,Allegheny City.
No. 90,U59—Angle Valve COck; Ica. H.

Davie, Allegheny City.
No. i1d,631-01obe Valve Cock; Joe. H.Davie, Allegheny Cily.
No. fal,6s2—Ohook Valve Cock; Jos. H.Davis, Allegheny City.
No. 99.013—Valve Cooke, made of imn

and aubsequently annealed; Joseph ILDavis, Allegheny City.
No. 99,678—Antedated January Slat,1676—Railway Car Brake; E. N. Hunta

1/111113, Allegheny, assignor to hiauelf,
Win. H.pliantly, J. L. Miller and JamesT. Blair'aame plant.

No. 99 .719—Yarrow;-Henry Shirk andCyrus Shirk, Lebanon.No. 99.731—C1ip for Harness; Chas. H.Tripp. Pittsburgh. -Re-hens—No. 3,8_3 Stop Valve; JOs.H. Davie Allegheny City, patent No.
135,288; dated December 29th, 1668.

Berland Fatl—An=-01.1. Lady Fatally
laJured

A very serious accident occurred In
Allegheny Wednesday evening. An old
lady, mother of Mr. John Oipprich, shoe-
maker on Ohio street, while descending
•flight of stairs at therear of the house,missed her footing and fell to the yardbelow. Nothing wiuiknown of theawl.dentuntilsome thnoafter. when one ofthe members of thehousehold happened
to go out and found her lying at thefoot of the steps unable to move or speak.She was taken Into the home and Dr.Weyman summoned, when It was dia.
analed that her injurieswere of a veryserious character. Twoof her ribs were
broken, one eye badly cut and her headbruised. Medical attention failed torouse herfrom thestupor into whichshe
had fallen, and since that time abe hasbeen lying at her son's residence in'avery precarious condition. The pivotclan in attendance considers her injuriesfatal. Those In the head seem to be the'*oral, and have deprived her of con.
aclousnees.. Last evening she wee stilllingering,but no hopes were entertainedof herrecovery. •

OEM
Administrator', Pale ortilllaa—FLfty Mora.thud Dollars, Worth of Stith for Sale

— Accounts that be leettlea Immedl•ately:

Week of Prayer

Beal Eatate Tranirets.

TheGenerallossemblies hayingappoint
ed the last Thursday Inercbruary sus aDay of Prayerfar Colleges and &mina.
ries alter -conference the .partora and
ministers of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and
vicinity have decided to hold a daily
prayer meeting, In behalf of the young,
throughout the week Inwhich the Day of
Prayer occurs. The arrangementsare as
follows:

Stephen Barker, Eau, ofNewYork, andone of the administrators of the lateJ. W. Barker,Esq., visited this city a fewdays's/to for thepurpose ofascertainingthe Pregnantof the closing out sale of drygoods at 69 Marketstreet. The adminis-trator expressed his astonishment andpleasure at the amOunt ofgoods sold, andOrdered thataepeelalgale of silks 'shouldcommence lintnediately. There are nowonhand not leas then fifty thoe4 and dot.tars' 'north worth of as line silks as everwerebrought to the Pittsburgh market.The Instrutitions to the partner hero aroto does them olit, if they should notbring seventy flirt cents' on the .dollar.Accordingly catalogues have been pre.Pared, and will be ready for distributionafter twelve o'clock to-day. In thesecatalogues the silks are numbered andthe prices marked in plain ll.uroa sothat ladles can make their selectionswith great facility. Bilks will be Cold bythe,pie or ctit to any_length. Withoutdoubt and Will .be ~the rhos! •, at-tractive kale of alike ever holdIn thla city. as they are in everyvariety, and will be acid at au immensereduction. The sale will commence onthe second floor of the house on Tuesdaymorning, and our lady friends will dowail to be in attdanee. The sale lefinal, and withou reservethe dearestand cheapedt arts mastall be Bold, forCAXIi ONLY.
All kinds of domestics and bouaekeep.tug goods will be mold on the tlrat flooraa nous'.
The instractlons of the representativeadministrator, whovisited the establish.meat thte week, aro, that all staminamust be settled by the Cast Ed Marchnext. Those, therefore, indebted to thefirm of J. W. Barker & Co.. will conferagroat favor, and save much trouble andannoyance in collecting,as well as delayIn settlingup theaffairs of the house, Ifthey will make Immediate payment.Neither thepartners here, nor the admin.tetragon., haVe suY diScretion In the mat-ter, as theheirs require the butilnees Inbewound np Clnallyiand at once:

The eieireL
The secret or art of dressing so as to

present drespectable and neat appear-
arida at all 1.-tiniee does hot consist in
adopting the loudest styles. or eien In
purchasing the most expensive material,
but rather in having the clothing madewell and fit perfectly. Asuit of cettting
Properly pet 'together and a good
although or an Inferior goodie will looktench better and have a healer appllar..ems than 0130 of the finest materials,Mit Id , these details. e.renot eihibited. . the rea-son of the.great success which in.: at.tended the house of Efesperibelde it Co.-merchant tailors, Ro. Mi &bah, late Ea.malt, street. Recognising this principlethey bore liivariably employed the bestworkmen from the theasilrea to the ritak-•leg up, so that every suit Is a perfect tit.Then, in addition, the goods are just
what they are reprecepted and the cus.tombr his tilt chcilde, en that satl4faztion
is guaranteed. Young gentlemen woulddo well to remember this establiahtnentIn distributing their.patronage.

A Valuable Real Estate Refereace,
The Febrimry bane of the Pittsburgh

Real Estate Register has been kindly
sent to us by the well known real estate
agents, Croft Phillips, No. 139 Fourth
Avenue, And we fled it as usual full of all
kinds of property, comprising farms,mills, hotels, country stores, houses, lota,
city and suburban residences; It alas) cumtains a variety of reading matter,. Enter-
wiling to the farmer, purchaserand real
restate owner. The Register is issuedmonthly and will be given away gratistoall whowill call, or It will be sent bymail free toany address. Idessrii. CrollAPhillips certainly deserve great creditfor Issuinga work of so ristsch benefit toreal estate owners, and nothing short ofan immense business will Justifythemin no doing, but one visit to their rooms.,No. 139 Fourth avenue, will satisfy anyono that la but a mild way of expressingIt. Get the Register if you want to pur•chase or sell any kind of real (state.

Baggage Hauliers

The following deeds were admitted of
record in the office of thee. H. Bunter,
Recorder for Allegheny county,Friday,.February 11th. 1870: '

One of the .annoyances to which a
traveler is subjected la the careless and
reckling handling to which his baggage
Is subjected. Thefollowing bill has re.celved the adoption of Imth branches ofthe Legislature, and with the Governor'ssignature will beoome a law—one thathas long been needed. • -

That any 'name minter, exprosa'agent, stage driver, hackman or otherperson whose duty it hi to handle. re.move or.take career the baggage of pas.wagers, whoobeli willfully or recklesslyinjureor destroy any track, vailee lox,package or parcel while loading, trans.p.rtieg. unloading, delivering or storingtho same, shall tn guilty of a misde-meanor, and on coviethmthereofshall besentenced to pay a Linear not exceedingono hundred dollars.

Morality Report
Thefollowing is the list of interments

In this tlty from the .30thday of Januaryto the6th day of February, 1870, as re-
ported by Dr. J. Guy lifethindleas, Physi-
cian of Board of Health:

The causes of death were: meningitis2; gaatro °taunts 1: conatunption 5; bron-chitis 2: inf. of lungs- I; carcinoma 1;congestion of lunge 1; ulceration oflarynx 1; pertusola 1; still born' 1; pyaer.ale I; scarlatina 2; burns 1; couvalsiotutinanitiore I; pneumonia L
Of the above there were under I year,2; from, Ito2, 4; from 2 to 5,5: from 5to 10, 1; from 15 to20, 3; from 24:1t0 30,from 30 to 40, I; from 40 to 50, 5: from50 to 60,5.
The total number of deaths were 24.-Males 18;females 8. White 24; colored 0.

A Llllrcrest 'View

13912

Wit glastalard.—& C. hfohlasteramadeInformation yesterday before AldermanMallen; charging Charles Deerhorstwith obtaining- eight barrels of Hoarfronaldm for a* paying Ira cub and/agreeing topay the balence In a shorttime, while representing -that ha was=for" Wog the owner of twoall of which was alleged to befalse.The amused was arrested andafter a bearing dismissed, the charge notbeingfolly sustained..

Ithim been clearly demonstrated that
cream ale—don't atop yet, If you please
—la the oldest drink known to civilized
min, that villainous compound water,
alone ezeepted. When one thinks of
the thousands of terrible accidents that
this water hag been thecausei of, the mil.Homier home made desolate by thatfelldestroyer's power, the innumerable be-ings sent tohorrible death by the Inordi-nate use of that monster, he Is lost Inindignation and amazement that In acountry which txrwits of civilization andfreedom,'lts legislators .stand Idly by,making no effort to abolish the ravagesof that perniciousand dreaded element;About the safest moist thing that weknow of is Pier, Pannell' Co.'screarnale, •

A'm. Meemery to W. H. L. Child!, Junebt. lAA:DO neeenee InLiberty township 111 51AC. T Ihnisqn to J. stet A. 11•,..1LC0....e1y. m,lifDt lot 50 by GO R. on Urnieny street, Blieloe•bast 112 WOw„„,... y.• coulter, lite/our, of A Ilrnhtny
.note., lollarinul... Iliiek, June 11, IG60; liiWhet/4 ft. on ruuntelentila avenue, ii h wont,Itltteburieb PrIt Alex. Illaelt loMinus. Ilndlitnt al., Yen. I.1270; Shove Int 14,10/Join Ifuntensteln to Hob!. Keenan. Aug. it,lAA: lot on JeLlereon intent, Alleghenythy. 00by2orl • .000A. bi. Harvey to Alex. Mince, Jon. =, 1270: :V73 ft. nu WanhlngtonBtr,et Alit'bevy—ULU:ojii.‘ ll.. „l, l, a:lier t to. A.tiboe .n w Llaillei, Jan. 22,45,1Ifeet il. ..P.l. ll-rgt' ., 1/aZlesl=l, lien. 11. 1512:1611/ by IN ft. on Harmon ntrtiet. 171$ want.Illteborun i Si 2reF. 1.. Inineen to Job klewilin, .11_prIl S. 1551, rot 211by 00 ft, Wbitetweentreet. Ault Mrsuinglisne

sotTn.'s.litel/antnJas.It.Mellon.Web.-;0.IMP.sot50 by IttUft.. 2lqt ward, rlteibuiTh IMOory Hovel to Marla Thempeon. reb..l. /520: Intby ICO 11. on Weberter street, Allegben•

Meetings to be hold inthe lectureroom
of the Serond Presbyterian Church, Pitts.
burgh, [M. novrard'aa corner Penn and
Irwin streets, from four tofive;Y. sr. each
day.
. MONDAY, Feo2lst—Rev. W. D. Row.
ard. D.D. Subjectof Prayer: Influence
of Parents, Teachersand Employers over
the rising generation.

TUESDAY, Fab. 22d—Rev. F. A. Noble.Stiblret : Secular Education, Aced..
mien Female Seminaries and Common'School..

Rest Barnet—The alarm of fire fromDoi VS, yesterday afternoon, was occa-sioned by the burning of theroof onthebath haute attached to the residence ofMr. William -McElroy, No. 185 WylieMrs*, above Washington. The fireoriglaged from a defective flue, leadingfrom thebake oven below. The enginesware °Mendenomeded In extinguishingthafiamen before any material damagewas done. The roof will have to be rrplaced with a new one. Damage, po.

Ncir Pabtleauoaa'rue Pale at John W,Pitt.clt'esUPpearte the ronoMee.
Life 'of Distill- 4 Webster, by Curtis.Vol. I, ready. . . •
Innoonnts Abroad, or The New PMgamsprogress. By Mark Twain.Mysteries of Masonry. By LE. Rey.

noldn.
Ancient History of the East, to thePrunmencernent of the aledlan Wars.Vol, 1, ready. By‘Lenormant and Chet,alder.
Asked* Moods. the 14Clopt.DeLeon.Buttery ofEuropean or from Au-gustus to Charlemagne. -133% Lackey.Orlgln and Development of RallgletmBelief. By Baron Gould.

NepIL MCIV DJ 171 f.. DD llsllnß 11 IIt'll*tIV

Fl:Wl:TYrl'r•rn1Wl.ezel

For a Now Place

WEDNESDAY. Feb. 23d—Rey. R. Lee.Subject: Religlotus Education, CharitableInstitutions, especially Sabbath Schoolsaria Bible Chums. •Tnunaner, Feb. 23th—Rev. M. W. Ja-coby, D.D. Subject: Collegesand The-ological Seminaries..
FILIZDAY. Feb. itStb—Rev. A. HeathenD.D. Subject: Christi.lan andSchools In .Foreign Lands.BATUDDAY, Feb. 26—Rey. S. F. Scored.Children'sMeeting—to whichpareniaandfriends are especially invited to bringtheirchildren.

Sudden Death

itcllable 'Articles

==l

• Major LOng, fora long time peat wellknown to ourrealism as the enterprising
agent for the Dexter Washing Machine.
But tho bugloss's zeal and tact of theMajor made the pablle acquainted withthe Dexter, and drew toward him Colarge a patronage, that had previouslydrifted in another direction, that he hasboon compelled toremove to No. 34 Fed-eral street, sous to have more room, ashis sales have Increaied to seventy.llvemachines per week. Tho Dexter is oneof the beet washing machines ever in-vented, and nofamily should be withoutone. Call at bla salesrooms, No. 84Federal street, Allegheny city.Mid CarolineWhitmore. a younglady

about twenty-eight years of age, and •

native of/Italie county, died suddenly
' Thursday night at Naas lintel in Alla.
gheny. It appears that he bu been
InCincinnati for a year or !two past, liv-ingas a seamstress in the family of a
Mrs. Whitmore.short time since she
was taken seem/Sly ill wlthconsumptlon
and expresseda desire to.return to her
parents. Mrs. Whltmore,,the lady with
whom she was ratline's, agreed to ac-company her home, and they arrived in
Allegheny Thursday evening. They in.
tended to FINTIme their journey next
morning, but about eleven o'clock MissW. began to .sink rapidly and expiredabout twelve o'clock. Coroner Clawsonwas summoned and held an Inquest onthebody. Thejury returned a verdictof death from natural nausea

Co-operative Life Iniurance .Cosopany

Mountain Patriots
The Squire's Daughter__

..
,

.....The Yuchlyyllle 80y5......... ..Ilautain ()barley
Eugene Mover
Itaby's GhrlatinasGift
He That Oirercometti............
Temperance LibraryFor male by P. G. Heineman,

113 Third avenue.

Jacob Allesbach was before MayorCallow myarfyi=r mr ny ooxtutc wto ainnsurety of the pesos, preferred by LudoP. Imams, who charges him withenteringhis store; No. 212 Ohio street,conducting himself in an outrageous
manner, and threatening to ohm* themoprietor. Jacob paid twenty dollarsdot !bride Ind(=duct and gave ball inthesow Of five hundred dollars for his
apPlannoe in oourt on the surety mee.

of lirmem Pe imsylvenla.
IXtORTAECT TO POI;10Y HOLDZB3.-

-Notices of anatanioent No. Bon all Poll.
clan from No. 1 to No. 707, payable onor before March 6, 1870, have been thisday mailed to those In good standingvrith the company.Pomona failing to ready° notionsthroughthemalls are hereby iriltillnador thedenotement and requested tomake
payment accordingly..

Um Eat].
Thu-Plymouth Church Fir, to close

lust boon visited theseSend
Weds by hundreds, to wittier the Stat-uary and Tableaux. Some of the finest
en,"

blight Vire
About hall past one o'clock yestarday

an accident occurred at Sheriffs
£oagbrey'a establishment, on Firstavenue, near Ferry street, which came
near remelting fatally to Wm. Morgan,an employee In the catabilehment. Itappears that Mr. Morgan went to thecellar to draw some varnish from a bar-rel, taking with him a lighted audio.While the varnish was running fromthe barrel, the was arising from it came,in Contact with the lighted candle, and
an explosion was the result The yarn.
lab took fire and Mr. M. was severely
turned. An alarm of fire was soundedfrom box 4, to which thedepartment re.
'vended, but the Ounce were cane.otwelshed without the engine& going Intoaexylh

A Day or two ago a detective from one
..of theprinil al town of a neighboring
Stateerr! InPittsburgh In search ofan Impose who bad fled from

:hometo avoid haring specifications semed•upon him In lime—that having to be
done twenty days beforethe adjoununant
of the body Whine which he was to betriad. - Thedetective, aided by-one ofour
experts, traced then:tithetos prominent
Waal, and from thence, alter a longsearch, toa house of doubtful thwarter,
what*
thehutheacom wasfopllalmod. und,and the' titledof

•

id moat elaborate, as well se the gre.
torque of theTableaux are to be repro-duoed to-night. The troUng on unmet ,one and valuable articles of taste andvirtue will be brought to a aloes thisevening. Among theme are gold watches,bracelet,, and other jewelry, statuette,
and four benatlfal same& with sub-aqtanns grottos and living ashes, fur-
nished by Mr. Murdock; for theme, as far
all therest, the=don le expected to bevery Leek,. A large and delighted end!.
cues was in attendance last night,' Int
e°Trtalher,er,body and /davits boon hand this j

Tritasos128 SmltiktlBld A; PABoaretaiy
FlttsbFgh, Fob. 11, ism

For a Mee Man of oysters or•• choiceassortment of confectionaryor anythingin the lino of cakes. faisdrYs &a, Young.eon's, corner of Smithfield street andDiamond alloy, Is the popillar Ann.Specialorattention la paid to Drawingmealsfladies and gentlemen at anyboor of theday, rind ratronsiore alwayscertain of the finest delicacies of the10111011. .

Nallyarrivals at Moorhead's, 81 Mar.ket street. Lace 'goods and trimmingsof everyvariety, style and Adm. Ladles'twelrY, new designs and qualities.calory, gloves, hoop aktsta, woolengoods, everything Inthe line of ladies'
dress or fancy lOXKIy to gather with achoice lotof fancy articlesfor ornaments.Moorhead's, No. 11l Market street.

Flottzhelmer la determined to ludo-tato tho reputationof the "amthiental."Call to day twdjedim whether lils errorteare to Pe anOtiellede.i.

VIby Is ft So II

• - •
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District 1 Hampton.
FRIDAY, E._ case of Weis-

berger vs. Bates was resumed and had
net Uses concluded when the hour of
adjournment arrived.

Coinmon Pleas—Judgts !Sterrett aid
Faw.oy, Feb. 11.—In the Common

Pleas Courtroom, Judge Sterritt preal-
ding, thecue of Stanley vs. Hohnnu,
was resumed and had not been oonluded
when court adjourned.

In the Quarter Session room, Judge
Collier ;weakling, the case of Snodgrass
vs. Hill was reatuned. The argument of
counsel was heard and the Court charg-
ed the jury. No verdict bad been agreed
upon when court adjourned. -

Dr.Dan'lb, the Healer.
Prompted by a very natural If not en-

tirely excusable mirloirlty, We took occa-
sion to Call upon this gentlethati at his
rooms, at the Robinson House, the other
day.; Thoroughly imbued-with the im-
Premien,' loftupon ushy sundry travel-
ing "Clairvoyants" and "healing medi-
ums," with while'we have chanced tocome in hontact heretofore, We Pere meet
thoicnighly rinprePared fur theagreeable
surprise which awaited de on this occa-
sion. The Doctor is nonedf yoUr cadav-
erous, hollow.eyed, mysteriously beton-
trio individuals, who hawks and hems, Iand ',hakeshimeelf, and with sepulchral
sounds and horrid contortionsapparently
goes into rite over a patient at the same
time glidng A minuse description ofhis
or her case, inbona fide Chriiltsyntioltherdoes he in any way remind one of theshining pates and vinegar faces of the"Old School," but he stands before youes a man relying solely upon the God-given powers which have been bestowedupon him; investing himself With noth-ing of the mysterious. end claimingnothingIn his favor butthe simpletruth,as enunciated in the wonderfuleaten by
which his efforts have been crowned.Affable, and benevolent in dealing, emi-nently agreeable as a converektionallet,and In person a perfect specimen ofaMan he will not fail to attract the at-
tention, and Win the esteem of all withwhom be comes Incontact. As a guar-
antee of his curative powers we willmention a few wipe which have comeRider our immediate notice. ,

Mr. Bush, of..7rritle Creek,. was in•
sternly cured of sciatic rheumatism inlimb which had troubled him fur veers.Mr. Deoeit Holmes' son, of Allegheny,deafness, two 340,01, erred With threetrlale. Aire. A.. J. Conn, Oblovillo, Ps,
bee and nervous debility, restored. 0.
N. Hammond, lkiwer hill, Pa., catarrh
and eerofula. cured. A. D. Monroe, Bir-mingham, inttiellelV 4,- cured and left
crutches with lee. Doctor. These, arefacts, that cannot be gals:guyed, end ere of
themselves enough to banish all doubleof the Doctor'. wonderful DOwers. We
not only Invite but We moat earnestlyurge all of our friends in efilletkin from
whatever cause to call and see theDoetor. Let the old coma, fur the Doctor isream:Uhl, let the young come, for theDoctor le kind; let. all collie, for he la
equally patient with and &add toall.We understand the Doctor, will remainat the Robinson Bowie, Pittsburgh, ashort time !Might. 0o ye and be healed.11H111.

• • thrirtrf.
Howie geta Philo or Organ

In these days tit refinement and cam.
fort no Isle, "IA It ever ao humble," is
coniplzte hours piano or organ, with
which tosweetest the hoursof labiumand
rest. But how to get one is the prob.lens, when youkismet got the money to
pay down for rove. Atelier et Hoene, the
wide 'Mika tousle dealers, of 63 Filthavenue, have !solved this problem by the
adoption of their new renting plan by
which you can resit any plane or organthat may cult your taste, and make ar-rangements to hate the rent money go
toward the purchase of the Inetrument.By this plan. every ono mu soon hafts apiano or organ of their own in ths.houee.By all means etop,inat Mellor ,t Hoene'sand examine their beautiful stock, andhear their term's. Remember theplace,
53 Fifth avenue, next door below ?da-wn's, Hall.

Imperial and Turkey Prunes, Debees
and Basket Layer IClllllllli, Scan:lieu and
Valencia It&lain., French Caprera, and
Plots:all, Spanish and French Olives
Cranberry and Celery &diem Athena.sine, Woreemerehire, Bengal and Lon.don Club Sauces. Crop et Blackerell'srenowned Choy...Chew, Walnuts: MixedPickles, Girkin's Piccalilli and Cauli-flowers. Tarrantludo, Extract of Beef,Eagle Brand Condensed Milk. Scbepp'sPrepared lklcoanut, French Mu@broom..

and Pedlg. Scotch and American Marina.lades. Durham & Colman'. Musnarda,assorted Jellies and Extracts, Scuffedhlangoee- and Poppera, Fielded Limes,Canton Ginger, Guest Olive Oil, Hub.bell's Prepared Meat. Geistine, LiquidReuuet, India Cum,, Powder, Hazard'sTapioca Farina Whitman a ßaker'sChocolates, .ke.;&c., at
112 Federal street,

Allegheny City.
G. W. BRAM,

Special. Out-ocements will be offered topersons purcUaalng beaks for Sunday&boat Limitary.

Because It does its work and relievesa family from an Immense amountof drudgery—it performs the work with-out any dirt oralop whatever and mak-ing theclothes a bleached white in fromone to three hours time. It Is the Dex-ter. Washing Machin, selling rapidly,seventy.flve machines per week. Callat R. H. mpg's, agent, No. 36 Federalstreet, Allegheny City.This machine can bo card for Inmonth-ly payments. Agents wanted. dw
Ifyou have a discharge from the nose,offensive or otherwise, partial lon of thesense of smell, taste or ihearlng, eyeswatering or weak, feel dull and stupidor debilitated, polo or pressure In thehead, taketold easily, you may be sureyou have the Catarrh. Thousands an-nuttily, without mertiresting half of theabove symptoms, terminate In Con-sumption and end in the grave. Nodie.ease Is no common, more deceptive orlees understood by physielaas. Dr. R.V: Pierce, of Buffalo, - N. Y., lithe pro-prietor of Dr. &we'll Catarrh Remedy—aper/ay/pa/lc tot Catarrh, "Cold In theRoad, ' or CatarrhalHeadache, which hosends toany address by mall onreceiptof sixty omits. Sold by druggists every.where.

Auction Wales ofReal listate.—Thepro-cly 109 Beaver street, Allegheny, willsold on the premises Wednesday.next at 2 o'clock.
The dee property 72 Witahlogten eve,nue will be sold on the premises Thurs-day next at2 o'clock.Thefarm lands of the late Col. SIM A.Gibson, being about 400 - acres, in Pinetownship,' will be cold at 109 Federalweed. Allegheny, Friday' next at 11o'clock. Partioulam by

A. LEM:IATE, Auctioneer.
The Great !Mental Giant has been thePrincipal attractlnn at Burnell's Museumduring the prosent week. A call uponthe Monster?data Blltitfloll um that he to,beyond all doubt, thetallest, largestand-beet 'made giant, and most motel andagreeable gentleman of his size we eversaw: The Major's Steam Glans Engine,forcing a ballet troupe to dance all dayand evening, le attracting great anon.Lion and MEMO old and young. Wenotice very many new curiosities thisweek, and the?dose= is bound to eon.tlnuo tobe as It has bean, an Institution.

A Sere Demetly.—Lovem of beef, mut-ton or vealare often 'vexed to and whatthey hive hrOught from market to betough and unsavory. Don't swear aboutit, hat go or send your Servants to thestalls of J. F. Belleteln, No. 78 Diamond,Pittsburgh, or 89 Diamond, Alleghenymarket, where none but the beat thatmoney will buy lekept. Hero you ,onand the remedy for all gush vexation.Try it, try itl and thank us for dale ad-vise.

Merchants who lunch down town today should not forget thegrand Saturdaydinner at the Oontlnstutal, Fifth avenue,below. the post office.
Denswimea Water111 a ObnalncoreforDiabetes and' all disown of the 'Md.ham For sale by alt DreigiaiL

All the, therepay could call for or theappetite desire et the Continental, Fifthavenue, below the PosteMee.
water., fish, ganie and fruit at Holt:halinera tiaturday dinner at the Continentat to4ay.

No better plane to dlne In the eitythan - Holt:helmet's Continental,avenue! ,

Treat.-Mesh,'Vegauiblea andraatrY. at tat Nicartinental" t4NiUV,

it to
1 25

BRIEF TELEGRAM!:
—Van Svra, a strident at thei'lligh

School at Da venport, lows, committed
suicide on Thursday by jumping into
the>ifealssippl. Ills age was nineteen.
In a note to his mother he said : "The
earth is hard and cold and bad no at-
traction for me. I am going on the
otter aide of thewave. "

-Considerable elcitement prevails in
Harrison county, Indiana, over the re-
ported discovery ofgold and all ter minas
near the lino of the proposed Louisville
and St. Louis railway. Twenty-two ml.
nets have been delving in good earnest
for the pastfour months, and it is be-
Hayed have met with success.

—The City Council of St. Louie a few
days ago voted CMto01. Ames OrphanAsylum and Widows' Home, a private
Institution in the city. The Mayor ve-
toed theord inaace, but the CouncilpassedIt over the veto. The. Circuit Courtgranted a temporary injunction restrain-
ing the city officers from paying themoney.

dispatch from Chicago says: The
travel toward the Pacific has been unus-ually heavy this week. The trains carry
a greater number of passengers than
ever before. Passengers from Montana
report large quantities of snow on the
west aide or the mountains. On the east
aide lees snow has fallen than for many
years past.

—A resolution was introduced -on
Wednesday In the Illinois Constitutional
ConVention matructing the Committeeon Right of Suffrage to report the pro•
primp of submitting &proposition grant-
ing suffrage towomen aeon Independentone to be voted for or 111V111:11It by the wo•men of the State of 'awl-al age, and IfCarried, to become part of the Conatltu•tioo. •

acommt of the annoyances, Whichlady student!" from .the Women's Medi-
cal College (New York) have been sub-
jected to at the hands of their Itimßnittrefellow studente, while attending cihnleg
at the Bellevue Hospit4l, the Cowmis•sionera of Charitiesand Correction haveembowered the Warden to cause tho
arrest of It:nip:num guilty of such con-duct In the future:

—The Artiste' AsSerribly Reception,at the the Opera Howie, Chicago, Thvrs.day evening, was the most successfulaffair of the kind ever horn in thatcity. About two thousand 'people wereIn attendance. The collection of pictureswas large and unusually excellent. Theentire 'Opera Renee was thrown open,and elaborately decorated with. flowersand supplied with cologne fountains.The affair Wound tip with a grand hulland sapper, which witsa groat success.
—Application was made tothe CourtofCommon pleas, at Cincinnati, on Thumilay, by distil:sre, to restrain the collec

Lion by distraint of taxes assessed undertherule requiring forty-eight hotirs for,'
ruentation instead of seventy, as hereto.
fore. Distillers claim that this imam.
mont Is In violation of the provinlou of
the Constitution, that no one shall be de-
prived of life, liberty, or property with-
out due process of law. A temisOrarjrestraining Order wag allowed until Mon..day, when the apPllcatlOn will be heard.

—At Salt Lake city, Utah, Tinarsdaj
evening, a mans meeting was called to'ratify nominations in opposition td theorthodox municipal ticket. The ortho•
(lox congregated in large number before
the hour for the commencement of pro.ceedtnge. and no room waft left for the
orpoeltioli. The orthodox ticket wascarried by actlamation. There wasmuch 111•feeling on dna . side and un-
limited hilarityon the other. The Tni•tame publishes the ..eppinsition ticket,
with H. Lawrence for Mayor in place ofD. H. Wells. The eleCtion takes place
on Alonday.

—The fieuitary Commissionhave madea report to the liner:tor tleaith upon theFisk cmicrate pavement on filth avenue,Now York. They submit the evidencethat the fine dust to which the pavement
ham been ground Is making sickness anddeath to the residents and visitors on theavenue. Cases are given where It has
produced sore eyesand chronic catarrh,and has hastened consumption. It alsopenetrates the window, and doors ofhouses, ruinsfurniture and decorationswithin. The removal of the pavement
has already been commenced by a largeforce of workmen.

Kreneti.Reaultig.—We haira *received(mat J. W. PittOCk, opposite the Peat-°dice, the following parent, Printed inthe Frenchianunago: Le Monde 271turire,Le Messeger, Franco Ainericane, CourierDes Etats thus, L,Plisafralion. Cata-logue of French Publicatiorui mailed free
of charge.

Additional Illarketa.by Telegraph
Fincaoo, F ary 11.—At the after-noon board eat sold up to 8I tic sellermouth cash, seller last half sold at8134482 c and seller Marchat 8.23.4@82340.Corn quiet at 7utiEs7o'ic seller month

and 7utic seller March. Oats inactiveand tchanged. In the evening theigrain arkets were quiet. Provisions ashoute mbar than at close of 'Change,with Bales 200 bbla mese pork cash at827, 100 bbla do cash at /28050 and CO tcelard cash at 1414c. •
NEW ORLX&NaI, February 11.—Ootton

nominal and new grades weak; betterqualities firm; middling Orleans 245(@2410; sale. 8,250 beim,: receipts 13,533;exports to Liverpool 5,854; receipt. forthe week 53,553; exports 41,478; gales34,000; stock 224.727. Sugar dull. Mo-lasses: prime 73®75c. Whisky quiet:
western rectified 95c®11,02. Coffee ac-tive and firmer: sales fair at 1534,3163;e.

Burrano, February 11.—Cattle receipt.during the week 4,500; shipments, 3,638.Market active and tie higher for Mr togood; sales 1.400 head at 714€47N0 forprime, and 73,6 c for fair. o:her gradesunchanged. Hoge: receipts 7,000; mar-ket steady ato@93snt for common to ex-tra.. Shemin receipts, 8,630; market firmat yesterday's quotations.
Calculi% Feb. 11.--Llye HarmArmand15(416o blither: sales at 18,130@9,85 forcommon to extra prime. Cattle aremoderately active at 4,4148 for farcams to extra choice steers.

MARRIED
ORE—LINDSAY-0a the 10th Inst., at the

residence of Mr. James bleCencheom. Irwin ave.nee. Allegheny, by. Bre. A. A. Mdse. D.D..R. LEBLIE ORE mid REBECCA B. LINDSAY.
LADS PLIN—PAOP—At Christie Charcb.Peon creel, oo Thersdey evening, by Rey, JohnA.Gray. /dr..JAIIES LAI. ORLIN, J.., to RueSIDNEY T.. domineer of Jobe B. Page, Erg.DAVIS—McCA iN—On . Thursday evening.Feb. 10,16T0.&Lena pastor's residence, by 11.v.J. O. Brown, Dlr. JERUT D. DAVIS and /Ms!UGRIC Ste:AIN.bothofPh tabariti.

=

•FAIRLET—On February 10th.at 0:40 A.It.,Mrs. ItICUICCA FAITILEk, aged 43 Yee.,'lateral To PLY, at o'clock. from her Intoreslilence. 1150:Modesty west. Alleghaoy..10N Ed—!an Fib's,' morning. Febcoarg Ann.et 7 o'clock. ALICE 100 Xi, eel, daughter ofEvart doses. aged 15 mouthy.
FuTeral to•tote place from -the residence ofher parents, Tnatin Ergot, near Seneca. enharc.DAY, February 13th, at 1g o'clock. Friend. Ofthefamily are mini:Molly looted to attend.Lille ergot. bonded low to waft the spoil..sou! of Little Alice Into the premium, ofGod,where new she 'toads In all glory, chudleg

bosannahs and tinging the praises ofan Eternaland Omnipotent Delos, before when awfulthrone we all mastsooncror later Opine. Whilemourning the bright atm pro :doing bad of thehon.y household here on earth, ire teeconsoledthe knowledge that It bloom. aa a brightandbeaullfuldoor rlo the land where sin and sorrow
art ..thaw., and artere ehrrablnaa and sera-
hbltne for gayer sing the water* of God In thefltAbert,who Irtweelfbath 'Aught as toset, in
the dark hoar ofaallotton, "Thy will he doneon earth as It it In heaven.” and who bath OW• .
even or troll as little Alice,. ”ifeffer little0011-
deco to come untotee, and tbridd them not, for
of loch le thekingdom or ?warm

ROWLEY—On Friday evening, February 11.dangbter or Thorium .1.and Atone M.hdnli7. to the6th year or netagn.
Funeral on BA an 420, 13,atheirvu.sA o'clock r. a., from the reddens he,r pa-

rents, earn...Twenty. and Yens streets.
The Mende of the -family arerespretrollyloot.
led to attend.

- UNDERTAKERS
& PEEBLES, EN.

A./ DERTAKB6II AND LIVNRY BTANIMI
surest t f IiANDIDDEYNTREKTAND CHJWIAVANUS. AlleghenyCity, satire tUelz cornsee,wntantly supplied With real mutIndituu lkwood llithoesny sad. Wuldel

pi. pekes ratidng steciAf. so11100. Du.
Alta pa tad rintt oor ,., nent.
Ildeds. ifswami. wan orea Mallbeau, A. j
sad Wahl.

JOSEPH NEVER /1. SON,
vriromwreamzug.

I=

,Carfludisa for Manuals Farmland
daredratesoollrlllll . awl all ?naval Tarnlibaeat atre

.• aul

AMUSEISIEIN
rar'NEW OPERA HOPPE.

LORLE ;

Tuesday, Feb. 15th, inst.

INSURANCE

TIM ARV' ME

NEWARK, N. J.

General Agent,

lialbible'Aftwata wanted
detg7l •

pcneciokiovici

Capital '
THHITOTOBS.

e S. M.,Clerican. rZe'yTbomeaalimittlnoszkr B. smio, ere
JNO. V. Jicattmiva,
JOB. T. JOHNKTON. Be,
Capt. S eal .GRACIA. Gs

Insures on LibrTerms
tripand Marine plain.

arislif

=3

EESEI

QUORS,&c.
IVAGNEIVS FRENCH COLOBBG

The Trey Beet in the United Rates.

w. ea
• JAIL= rswelatbe.....y. •

DIESCTOBIIiJota A. Kylex..o4. LocAlart.ljos. Mak, 2'ithian".M.l sr, I wee C._llArty
_o..ll.l4nuulan dm.. :r.o=6 illamagaw.'SDP •

MANUFACTUBLD BT.
WILLIAM. WAGNER.

981.8"orth Seventh Street, *LABS. DRINA. dIMURRY
PHILADILLPHIL. 100 WOOD STREET.

Refercim—All the leading fic.e• In P6lls-de phis.

SCHMIDT &FRIDAY,
;NEW (MODAL
FINE VASES,

mmmarMar mm mm]/ .

Eiw%Ws/111Pf/lITZI4II OF

WINES, BRANDIES, GIN, &
en:CRI2II,lommu.Invrat PLATED GOODS

WHOIXSA.LE DiALLIIIIIis I===

PURE RYE WHISKIES . .

Et. E. BREED & CO.
409PENN STREET,

Have Removed to
I iIi!I iTI:j 4 .

Cam.. GLA$$
NOS.$B4 AND ASO PENN,

COL.Xlevantb Et.. (formerly CanaL)
QUEENSWARE.

A wz.aroetteratofnespatterns.ad OvaJustreamed Also Vlatedmad Brlttaata Wan,Vans aadPallas, Ware. sow *Malt Sad Car
we atvery low price.at •

JOSEPH S.FINCH AI CO.,
Nos. 11W, 187,169, 191, 191a511196,

113917 rTBZET. 111.7931739 /I,
. . .

Cepw Distilled Pure. Rye. Wilskily
Akio. dr.4.rs Ia soltztox WINTA, nod ixQUORE. Rom ma'am

EL 8 &By & CO/Li-
ft. is LIBERTY srparr.

hzu

REMOVALS P A*011:7-11 Of a11:11 •

• nil kV4 ce4-A.34 .01 ROBERT 8. PATTERSON & co.,
M, WHIMORE,

mISTATE. A.O.ENT

OURBllialt Op

Seventh Auntie and Lib -oily St,
lies removed from. curse/ Ottlo and Sandia/11y
streets, to •

PITTIEWOHIGIN, PA.

103 OHIO STREET,
Wilt on Every Saturday ft

AN AUCTION NAMMEM=

ILIENECON-A.IL. WISES, CARRIAGES,' BUGGIES,Merchants Piro lan Co., eking°.
•88E114, 0041.64L03. WAGONS,

MARKET FIRE INS. CO., N, Y.,•
• • , Aserrei, $1382,111L40.

Connßcticnt Fire • Ins. Co., Hartford,.tidEiti, WM0,000.00.
EDWARD I. lIEGIBEA, Agent,Ireotove4 to 1106FOUlt2ll AVZINUE, betweenWood and edottheeld cuter. rineburnt. v..

• •

r,d ippeniwajio • •gni.. dee!, erg to sell I vol. less. tbegrnotice ofeouslgnmeut on or before Tuersdsyetch week. La order tot adverUslst.;r4:l4a,ten Mos and goodease willbe Wen 0

JOHN IL STEWART, Anctirmoilb
JO/01 U. aTZW1117,........;.20111%st.rArhasoff.

ROST. IL PATTER/lON &

Mt 3E126X(CP liT" ISV3MISV. suLzaz 11J1J3

COMMIMION STABLES
GRAY & .LOGAN

Dime remond from 47 71:7741 bT:ilirr. to

coLizruva aramog a IiBBYII IV
PITTIIIIIIRGIS,

svellONA 9 Fifth Avenue,
trattl lniprovonnetts on old Mani Din. eolool. JOHN MCOOPER & 00.'

Bell and Brass Founders,
11115111E, 1000107115 1< 40111106 1111 :

BRAMIs
_

.Brach Prinniolly • Orion .

BABBIT'A METAL.
Made andKept on Hand

• rioratstors and et
7. Coopefs%provedBalance neer

STEAM PUMP.
0116, 882 PENN 81161Et •

rosadry, Contitto ud Baltros4 Strati'
frrnsusen, PA.

FLOUR._

AIMS OR MEEK TO FLOUR DEAL.ERSit%INT lyEz%"ireZWHITE AND
pnettukaed

Indians.
terra pje-py-WVgleawe littin= 47027.%0 611%1211a and inanotsurpassedalsoy tbe United titters.We base gabbed oar bnprosensents In

now...tAlnerl. Bolting. Cloths and CoolingBooms,andare preparedto tanstsb e benrimWeLate 10Adi. SD, nata DAth MOM tsarnanDelltlos en the same grades a Soar.
R.T. SETAATIAT Sc SIIO..

Pearl au= mut. Allegheny.
139tember 18, M.

it irig:tra Masse MIAMI ibr tbelr

HOLIDAY LIFT.
would do wellto= artVfIrLA WAS91 We imost'dealnablo patterni sjoi
received at

W. G.. DUNSEATH'S,
JEWZLZIt AND OPTICIAN:

=)ZMZ!MI FISH. FIND. •
• ir.."l'lt" ilyertnlfib;No. ard Narkonl—sll sixes pkisk mar trs L.l4l%ktra.

DADDELS CLEVELAND
Lime.QtQa Tremon,~u 0 tealetu 1i51111.4./.lme. .
laWeb 7 J. B.cianaLe. NoWTrsaLAVn

Mod M.,

RATURD aT AR.TERNOON AND EVENING..Frbrotoary 19. 11170, last aypearaaea of taltour ar
MAGGIE MITCHELL.{-GRAND LORLE MATINEE at SI Welaca;

Ylagale Mitchell aa. Latlo.EVENINQ at quartet...if elabt, lastOMOil OE.Waal:Ml play ot

TAM TINY DEL E ur TILE CANTON.
caddent &Mato. ltra.D. P4BOWIRI. •op, .edtry aa Dolstar yOaagactor lir.J. C. MeV LIAM.

laretCAD VOF MUSIC.
SECOND—CONCtItT

Or THE

CANTATA SOCIETY.

On 'which occasion will to performed by the fal
strength of libt Peclstr, "Come 1.1 9. 59M"
195th psalm) and . .beer My ',rarer." la lie,.
Class/in, "Annus -Del," eaapyN,l for the 80.
ekti yProf. Joe, Ebert, of ritmentrnh, besides
a chalet selection from the• wafts !of the MK
toiipose7 of mhueilanro➢A pieces,tioloO,Dl..
sic.. all with 7011 orchettralaceinspoolsowitt.

The Isle or aecuredseats will commutes, BAY•
CI IiDAY. 1914 inst.,at 9 o'clock A. 0.1 AlSo
mulestore of Mellor alloenc, 53 Flithsteam.

Adaitsslon. St. No extra clari. for lcenndl
seers. Camil / Circle. 50 cents. 311d$$

Mutual. Life hsurance-Co,

Assets, Over 6600,000.

ALP Wand by /b Coaipaby yeeysla—-
sally Bon-Forfeiting after the psymariet me
Ans.! Ilemlbut.

Dividends annually declared .4 applied owbird annualDre=am, eitheron thepermnereaee of the pulley.or In rednetion Of prowl,-

HENRYKIRKPATRICK,

161 1-2 Wood Street, (2d100r,)
IFITTSBUBEIII.

MUTUAL LIFE INSUBANCE CO;
Of Pennsirivania.

°flee, 75 Federal St.,Allegheny Qty.,
•111111BUSOBSII

Hos. ORAILARI, • ; •
Bev. J.R. CLARIL...P.
Cart. R. ROBINSON.' • • ,Redi. "ll` ..4l%l??.il'ai: •
'W. A, =RD, Cubler AU/Nhen, Trust 00.JACOB RUSH, Boa' Estate .0,100,SIMON DRUM, N•yor ofC.W.BENNY. Hatter,r. .. itr itic=orzet at-t 141...u5..D.D.B insorsnee Aseuz.Capt. UMW. HOBIRSON. Prostolotn.HAT. J. B. CLAUK. D.D..Vto•Preakftilly,JACOB ROAR. Iloorviary, .

C. B. NANNY.Treasmurar. . •
' N. W. WHITL.II2OO3AL AMAMI.
DANIEL WiTOGER. OralAgent.

OONYIbIOONED /LOWNTB 708 TELL CO,:John N.Do:lslam., ABesli•ny, fa.
W. W. Mar. Itunhester; Be. • .
Nev. James liellinnltead. Beaver. Cs.N. H. Cnetslu, hiclivesimrin Pa.
titnrgeH. Johnson. Blairsville, Fa.

CoayerYe.
Coate., strictly textual. All prolate scalds,'tn toUry holders by dlrtdoillreturned annesl.l7from thng.eend nenof theInt year. Allpullets% .'

forfe•

CASU
INSURANCE COMPANY.rsansirs =Laura,

Mi. lug DMA Avernus. "*.sesme JPNernee

NATIONAL,
INSURANCE COMPANY._

Car. Federal St. and. Diamond, lllegkezy,

Bra ising:AO 116002111 NATIONAL WIN

~r",xlej'ave~" -~"L'Lr~.^waz~~;,,~`ax~r"t:.::~:...a~~,y,~. ~
.:

;

VINEGAR
• THE PITTSBUIitiII

VINEGAR
WORKS.

BILLOU & ADAMS
167, 168, 169 and 170

SECOND- AVENUE,
Ans stow premed w tarnish VENEGAR stttie
LOWEST MARIZT HAT= Attentionla nu,
ilestintly Whin to our

EIXEA WINE VINEGAR.
MERCHANT TAILORS

HENRY G. HAULJE,

MERCHANT. TAIOR,

Corner of Penn and Sixth Strees6

FALLANO WINTER STOCK
NOW COMPLETE
!PHERSON & MURANBRING,

ITOCCISOONS TO

Ikr. • CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 10 811011 ST„ hie SCUM?.
We harethat reoelted • largesupply of 101 lMd Winter tthalz. •rhieh telll be 111011 i atreason-e plinth. Mr. MO lIGAN IM relit 01111nt-end to theCobblng Department.
del:00 MarldEltdOn i MUHL4NBIIING.
P.

FASHIOPIABLS
MEROHANT TAILOR,

XeOPil COSIX.IIII9 OR hAlld

Cloths, Cassimeresand Vesting*
AIno,GENTLEMICWS IUENDSHLNG GOODS

No. 93 1:4 Smithfield Street,
rlTTaßußoff. re.

111111rGenVa Ck/tsths wade orthi the,tothth
rtyles. u3:151

NEW FALL GOODS.
' A sMandldaerw rtotk of

CM0WM, 6.1E18/MERES, tE U
Jutreceived by nsoutir ACILYAI2I.
met eterehmil. 7snor. VISmithfield street

~~'~'

WALL PAiiER
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

To make steel( room (or new Goode. Wewill eel
*4 um tunor Mason onnen nun In*WM

Without Regard to Cost,
Z'OMPRIPINO

HAM:Mt/HE PART OR PAPERS, •
1,1b1., ROOM PAPERS.

HALL AND CHAMBER ?army).

Al.o, a la•aeassartmeaktatCHZAP PAPE.R.aat

N0.107 MAIIKET STREET,
=

JOB. R. lIITORES a BRO.

ELEGAriITPAPER HANGINGIB.
Iguana:led Well Papua la__plata tints Papa,alone to loot and smote. Vermillion monadswith !cold and Inlaid !Munn. Etl hottliaLS VELI..•

VT.TB. IYUiATAPEdTIIY. GEEEE PANE.Lestamped sod printed old.g

inigliognAr.tekAixt ato be foandelsewhere

W. P.

NEW WALL PAPER. STORE,
191 Liberty Street. •

ITI3

,

,

II


